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I L SPORTS
1

KETCHEL WAS NO

FRO
filA Icn FOR 11-

MP
Johnson Toyed With the Whit-

Manj Until the TenthP I Round

JOlnas A it By H M Walter
OR II San Francisco Oct 3Jack John

ton is running wild and the only mar
Even 1p that figures to tame the negro Is JimSIL JefhIes

CElt r Jack Johnson handled Stanley
I Kotchcl as though the middleselghl

ef5jh champion had been but an amateur
diking for a tryout He boxed tenFree tilt rounds for the benefit of the moving
pictures and having fulfilled this4l obligation ho whipped the assassIn
In less than two rounds

Outside of Jeffries there Isnt ii
mesa in the game today who could

i even make a respectable showing
Coff A ri mast the wonderful negro John

on s a big man in a big puddle
hats more ho knows it The call

J of the stake will In all probability
Ie market i l roach JaOkA far now with a olden

toB sound Oulsdo of tho prospective
In liesJohnson match there 1 snotlame extti a ring engagement in sight for John-

sonowl In ratt worthy of the name To put him
aID oytlR on with anybody else is merely to-

n stage an exhibition bout
The tongues of the San Francisco

sports wagged generously during tho
ll l 21 hours in connection with the

no
z flooring of Johnson in the twelfthonly round of Saturday fight The charge

is frequently heard that Jack went
down for theatrical effect and that
ho was thinking of the precious pic
ture films alone when he dropped to11 y u Ike f the canvas Certain it is that nineIch4eg i out of every ton of the ringside spec-
tators failed to see the blow land

z1 which Is supposed to have knocker
the darker down But for the fact

goods that Referee Jack Welsh substan ¬

Hates Johnsons claim that ho was
struck n knockdown punch on theV side of the head the belief wouldI have been general that the negro
flopped without being hit

Ketchel looked like a lamb led todad WasUf the slaughter as he was helped by
hlR manager and seconds down the= aisle of tho Colma arena Something
akin to this feeling must have been
surging In Ketch la brain Whether
H was from sheer nervousness bor-
dering

¬

on tho hysterical or whether
FOR he was overcome by the demonstra

lion of the Immense crowd In his
allouse favor or whether he was thinking ot

the sure defeat that awaited him it-

t
CLOSED is hard to tell but the fact remains
0 PAY 1 that Kotchel cried in his corner he ¬

fore the fightsobbed like a childPRAISES with broken heartI cant fiM rt This exhibition lasted but a scant
wonderftl half minute when Ketchel wiped then Remedy x-

it
tears away with the stubby leatherof the =0 thumbs of his boxing gloves and pre ¬

serous Kr pared for the uneven strugg-
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ict In PIS in the Ring
NDERS Ply

By Bill Blunt
tart York Oct 23It seems be-

yond
¬

IIe 25c belief that a man could actively
engage In tho game of fisticuffs for
JO straight years but such Is the rec-
ord

¬

R i-

TOR

Bob Fltzslmmons will have estab
lisped If ho journeys to Australia this

i tl1 fall as he hopes and fights under
r the banner ot Hugh D McTntosh

When the fans start talking about the
KD25THSI greatest flgliter who ever lived they

wouldnt bo making a very grievous
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1 Neglect means sickness
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C ass I Tinting Etc
PLAIN PAINTING AND PAPER
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HANGING GRAINING NAT
URAL WOOD FINISHING

HI f
Best Work

SIGNS
Guaranteed Es-

timates
¬

h Fg C Quality
s FreesinceIt SPECIAL SALE OF WALLPAPER

lahri-
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DURING THE NEXT 30 DAYS

x> 60c Gilts at to 35c
i 35c Gilts at 2c

CJ5S1fI 3 Burlap and all other stock In
> proportion

Vo sell ready mixed paints stains
and varnishes and Japalac Low
out prices

f Stores 2582 Wash Ave Opposite
c

I Library Both Phones Ind 3645A-
j Bell 94GY
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error Jf thoy iuardcdUief palm to
lltho Titlaa tinted cxulaclismlth DUB

Ing those 30 years he tins mot more
tough men than t y heavy or middle
weight who ever laced on a glove not
even barring the unbeaten JcftrlOs
In fact ho met practically all of the
dangerous men Jeff loft and several
whom the latter did not meet-

If Fltz doesnt change his mind
about going to AiiFtialla In the mean-
time it vm he his first visit to the
old home and fireside in approximate-
ly

I
20 years lie left Sydney in Uu

spring of 1SOO and 1910 will not bo far
distant when he again sets foot on the

I
old stamping grounds Immediately

t
before sailing for San Francisco the
was beaten by Jim Hall In four
rounds This bout has since been dis-
cussed thousands of times bj the box-
Ing enthusiasts of this country Some
have hinted it was a prearranged af-
fair others that Fltz stopped and-
It has even been claimed that Fitz
simmons admitted that ho laid
down because he needed the money
Be that as It may none of his fights
in this country would give gromids
for any such charges He has surely
fought on the level every time ho
could and as for gameness few men
have given more convincing proofs
that thoy possessed truer fighting
courage than ho

In New Orleans the first time he
fought Maher Paythur hung a hay
maker on his chin early In the fight
that almost made Maher tickets worth
100 cents on the dollar Fitz had an
Imaginary view ot every star in the
heavens and foxy Joe Choynskl who
with Jimmy Carroll and Alex Greg
gains was behind him did a lot of
scheming and quick thinking to stave
off defeat for his man He succeeded
Tired and groggy as Fltz was ho
came back and won To win after be-

ing almost out required two things
generalship and gameness In gener-
ous plentitude The following yea-
rn the same town Fitz hooked up with
Jim Hall For three rounds Hall gave
him as artistic a trimming as one
man could give another Martin Jul-
ian who was managing him admit
ted at the time that It looked aw-

fully bad for Bob in the third anti
early In tho fourth Hall seemed to
have his number and was peppering-
him at will And yet although he
was being severely punished Fltz
made a game rally in the fourth and
put a right swing to Halls chin that
sent him to the Ostermoor as cold as
a wedge A mun with a faint heart
never could have dono it Hall was
not a nolco by any means und be-

sides being clever hardhitting box-

er of the first flight ho had score
one victory over Fltz They say that
onto you knock a man out it Is easy-
to do it the second time That Is once
the theory broke In tho middle and
wouldnt stand up Hall had stopped
Fltz In Australia In four rounds so
not to be outdone for politeness h>

his fellow countrymen FIJz returned
the compliment at New Orleans and
In the same number oC rounds

A year later In Boston Fltzs cour ¬

age was put to wen a jupro severe
test He was boxing Too Choynski at
the Boston theater There are many
who believe to this day that Choynskl
could hit as hard as anybody in ring
history Jeffries Matter Fllzsimmons
or anybody else noted for hard punch-
Ing Fltz himself Is one who enter
tains this belief and it Is not with-
out

¬

grounds Joe had an awkward
punch that was used bj fow boxers
hard to block and of terrible force
He had the knack of dropping it down
when least expected and it generally-
had the label turn off the gas past-
ed

¬

on it when It landed fairly It was
a full rVm downward swing with
the right for tho nose or jaw general-
ly

¬

a counter Ho Would wait for you
to lead for his face with a straight
left or a left hook preferably the lat ¬

ter He would let you go along a few

times when suddenly down it would
come with all his strength plumb
over your left lead and tho right
which you might have crooked on
your chest using as a guard As the
blow descended and with great speed
the guard was of no avail Time only
drawback to the punch was that he
couldnt time it well or judge dis-

tance
¬

carefully with it because It
was what would be called a wild
punch Oftentimes it landed on the
forehead or on top of the head and its
effectiveness was lost He dropped-
one on Fltzs jaw in the first round
and It almost finished him This was
the time Bob said he thought the roof
of the building caved in on him Ho
weathered the storm and by the time
the IlfUi round rolled around when
the police Interfered Fltz was win-

ning Tho decision given by Rofcreo
Captain Bill Daly was a diaw At Car
Son City Corbett had FHz in a bat
way several times but he won out In
the llth Nobo y who saw FiU box
Ruhllri at the Garden ever will forget
the first round Gus hammered him
all around the ring and had him so
had at hell time that Bob couldnt
protect himself Both arms were
hanging helplessly at his side Ho
looked a 50 to 1 Jiot in this round-
In tho second Bob came up smiling
fiddled awhile and then put a left
shift to Ruhllns stomach that drop
ped him and practically won the fight-

In the third fourth and fifth he bad
everything his own way and in the
sixth he knocked Gus out Anybody
who says Fltz wasnt thoroughly game
doesnt know what he Is talking about
He proved his gamcncess too often
to leave any doubt

LI BASEBALLP-

OST

I

SEASON

Athletics 12 Natlonalo 9

Billlngo Mont Oct 22It took
clcon Innings to settle the opening
game of the barnstorming series be
tween the Philadelphia Athletics

Americans anti tho AllNational
leaguers hero this afternoon tho
Athletics winning by a score ot 12

to 1k The nliylng of both teams waS
not up to standard Scoro

R H E
Athletics 12 35 C

Nationals 9 107
Morgan and Donahue Hall and

Moyors

Sacramento 2 Vernon 1

Sacramento Oct 22Score
R H E

Sacramento 2 1 1

Vernon l 7 1

LOG Angeles 5 Oakland 7

Los Angeles Oct 22Score-
R IL E

Los Angolos 15 11 1

Oakland 1 11 3

San Francisco STPortlancTG
San Francisco Oct 22Scoro-

R H 13

San Fianclsco 5 10 4

Continued on Page Eight
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I KAXK J CiirNjsv makes oath that ho is thtnor partner of the firm of CIUHEVCObin > business in be City of Toledo County
TiJ State aforesaid aid firm pay
lie sum of OXC HUNDRED DOLLARS trich and every cue of Catarrh that cannot bo-
i red by the use of ITvus CAT RRII CURE

FKANK CHENJ5V
Sworn to before me end Bubtcnbed hi L-

2c this Oth dtiyofUcccmbir VD 18SC

mint A w CrEJON
Y 1lorarlPublic-

Jlalls Catarrh Cure ix ta ea j tci elJ andcta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
sf system Send for testimonials free

P J CIIKXiY CO Toledo 0
CTSSd br Druggists TCc

Halls Family Tills we the beat I

CHICAGO HOUSE
FURNISHED ROOM BY THE

DAY WEEK OR
MONTH

330 24th Street OGDEN UTAH I

06DE8 TURF EXCHANGE I
326 26th street

Wires to all tracks on all
Sporting Events

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

r
I 1k + c

1-f

LADE
Successor to Allen Transfer Co-

J C SIde Lessee
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG
GONS PiANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
408 25th St Both Phones 321

l JF r t-

rI
You may know tho genuine
FclsNnpthn by the red and I
green wrapper

I P i << JI

Tine H-

Season
liIillting

IS HERE

Gtjt pu S-

Hunting
Guns Ammunition and

i

Outfit at 25C1 Washington
avenue

ie Hansen CO-

I

a-

I Finest quality of work at

Mi chenn RlrOSo-
We can cave you money ti-

nMONUMENTS
oT HleadsttoIile
Do not bo misled by lying mis-
representations tram our com-
petitors and do not pay big com
missions to agents but BCD us
nnd save money Yards 2003
Jefferson reasonable offer
refused

= < IT1I Jl > tI

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

Ws nue-

Riverdale
High aen-

iflour

as ihe
Best

Oandsrine worknondors nproduc
hair Just 13 anrclr as rain

had sunshlno raises crops it produces a thick
growth of luxuriant hair when nil other romo
dlo fall We juaraotco Dandorlno All drug
gusts soil 1tetc Wo and 51 per bottle To

I provo Its worth seed this ad with too In stamp
or surer and wo xlll mall you a large froo

I ample S30WLTON DAXDERINK to-
Ohlcago

I

IU

l WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

LADRES
Having enlarged my Hair Dressing

Parlors I can now with able assist-
ants accommodate all patrons ibf-
nppcitmont or call Hotel and horn
calls promptly answered Work dono
scientifically

FRENCH MASK MASSAGE scalp
treatment tonic shampoo manicur-
ing newest Ideas In Hair Dressing
Imported Hair Goods and Toilet Re-
quisites Hair weaving at moderate
charges Mall orders given prompt
attention Ladles Invited to rest room-

I TEACH THE THINGS I DO
Personal and correspondence Instiuc
lions Bell 1363IC

MRS KELLAR 246S Wash

ELECTRIC IRONSD-

O YOU KNOW

Tho Superior Electric Flatiron IrBest on Earth Is sold by Snlvoly
Sz Hcndry Wo also carry an up
to date line of fans Call and see
UD

Snively 8 Hendry
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

1 Bell Phone 731 2450 Waoh Ave
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BLUE RIBBON I
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I BEST BU TER IAI1 N UYAU
7

This is what Blanchard Butter received in a competitive contest
i at the Utah State Fa-

irTHI2flF

<
<

><
j IS A REASON

°

I

i

t=A large modern Creamery expert butter makers perfect cleanli-

ness
¬

>

and sanitation September Oth the Jensen Creamery Com¬ I
pany was examined and out of a possible one hundred points
received a scoreof ninetyfive points Dairy Food Commissioner

< Walter J Frazier under date of Sept 13 writes as follows

I

SALT LAKE CITY CORPORATIONl I
i-

I

< Salt Lake City Utah Sept 13 09

t Jensen Creamery Co
f Salt Lake City Utah j

2

f
< Gentlemen Please find enclosed a copy of the score-

f > card of your Creamery I cannot see where you can improve >

I
<> the samet except outside surroundings could be paved

f

tr Yours very truly Walter J Frazier
> Food Dairy Commissioner

I We have now opened a Branch in your town
and are ready to supply Blanehard goods J-

to the Ogden trade through your Grocer 1

I
The BUTTER CREAM and MILK we sell are PASTEURIZED-

a process which destroys germs and assures a PURE and HEALTH-
FUL

¬

product If you want the best ask your grocer for r
°BLANCHARD Butter Eggs and cheese If your Grocer does not
handle BLANCHARD11 telephone us Ind Phone 641

at Jerise Creamery COf-
I

135 TwentyWUih Sft OGDEN UTAH
II JIt o < Jr > Jry u> H hI 1d rj oI t

11


